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No! common as it appears to be, it does "not, it cannot attack any but those whd have a pe
culiar acid poison in the blood. Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout are blood diseases, the blood being
highly impregnated with this acid poison which gathers about the iarge joints of the body and on the
appearance of favorable conditions, such as change of weather, cold dampness or digestive disorders
.breaks out into a paroxysm of pain, and sometimes inflammation. Persons subject to acute or chronic
rheumatism; gout or neuralgia can secure for themselves immunity ffom attack under the severest
LALLEMAiND'S SFtvlrlU KJI RHEUMATISM.
provocation ty taking the ceieDrated
influence which enters
This remedy brings to bear a powerful and highly concentrated
the blood and destroys the acid that causes the trouble. It quickly warms the joints and quiets and
soothes the pain, gives the patient renewed strength and enables him to move about with ease and
j
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Bangkok, Siam, February
Siamese mob made an attack upon
Berr Kempsrmaon, German minister
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it cures permanently.- - When the medicine comes in contact with the rheumatic.acid it renders it inert
and Jiarmless, destroys it In tact, hence the exciting cause is absolutely eradicated. LALLbMAND S
SPECIFIC must be taken in drops only (20 drops to the dose) yet fts penetrating influence is so

thorough and searching that it reaches to tbe remotest parta
warming and strengthening effect. PRICE $1.00 PER VlAL,
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.be individual who doss not take bis
home paper. The minister's lot is not

ajoaKEsroNDBNOit

'

It now looks as if the state ot Indians would bare a stringent cigarette
law. The bill just Introduced provides
thit it shall be unlawful for any person to offer cigarettes or clgsTette
wrappers without first obtaining a
liotnse from the oounty commissioners,
the fee for which is fixed at 50 a year
for wholesale and 1200 a year for
dealers. Mo lioense shall be granted to any person who hss said cigar-ette- s
within two years previous to any
psrson less than sixteen years of age.
Another provision makes Is unlawful
for any person under eighteen years ot
tge to have in his possession olgarettes
: cigarette wrappers, A One not to
exceed $10 may be ioflioted.

Among

the many replies received

tlways the happiest ona by a long shot,
tod the average sinner often wonders
.hat thsre are so many good men
Las Vioas, fC. If., January 10th, 1897.
Jfr. W. P. Metealf, Albuquerque. K. II. among them as there are
In anawer to yours of tba lat Inst., all I can
Housh bill If j. 7, regulating the
ay la, that I am tba servant of the people,
and willing to give my support to anything terms of court In this, the fourth, Judi
that concarna the welfare of the people.
cial district, and the appointment of
Yours truly,
district attorneys, has passu! both
Placido SahdotaI.
houses of the Territorial legislators and
N.
la the hands of the governor for bis
12th.
is
Las
M.,
Iast
Vbsus,
January
1897.
Dear Sir: Wa are In receipt of your signature. This bill was published in
oircular concerning tba revision of tbeTer-rilori- al I'm Optic of
Tuesday evening, Janlaws. We will ba glad to
Hunt
it up aad proit by
36th.
with you In anything for the good of the uary
it
the
information
contains.
ba
to
will
receive
aad
pleated
Territory,
from you at any time, such memorandum
The one fact in which all unavoidas you may hart, concerning the proposed
ohangea, and will glra it prompt attention. ably agree is that we come into the
Youra truly,
world alone and we go out of the world
Browne & Manzaharbs Co.
alone and though we travel In company
East Las Vkqas, If. M., Jaa. 12tb, 1897. and make a great show of our fellow
The Board of Directors of the Montezuma ship and of bearing one another's
Club, East Las Vegas. If. M.
burdens, we carry our deepest burdens
Dear Sir: 1 beg to acknowledge the re- alone.
ceipt of your circular concerning needed
reforma in tba legislation of the coming
Wichita, Kansas, is soon to own
session. We would ba pleaaad to further and
operate its water works sod its
ay scheme for the benefit of the Territory electrio
A movement
light plant.
and hopa to hear from you on the subject,
is
some
to
end
this
Youra
looking
receiving
truly,
again.
R. C. Rankin, Secretary.
quiet attention in Las Vegas, at this
time.
Las Yeoas, N. H., January 19th, 1897.
An ExplaaaMoa.
Dear Sir.- Your circular of January
12tb waa duly received. The oitizans bare From the El Paso, Tez., Telegraph.
Charles F. Zoerb, the rascal who skipped
re heartily in aympathy with this moveBtlvar City, after beating everybody
ment to reduce tazation and will gladly from
he oould.a few weeks ago.lslitill la El Paso,
with you and tba Albuquerque aad at bis old tricks. Las Vegas Optio.
Commercial club in any aucb marement.
The above notice was publiahsd in
At a meeting of the Laa Vegaa Citizens' the Telegraph, yesterday morntngr.
association, an organization composed of Mr Zoerb, who is working for W. B.
about 100 of the business man of thla place, Hull in the printing office, called In to
I was appointed a member ot a committee explain the matter, and ask that his
to correapond with you and
explanation be published. He says
with you in this movement. We all realize the story was originated by Joe Sberi- taat something must be done, it thla dso, of the Silver City Enterprise,
country is to advance. At it is now, no one whom he is indebted to in tbe sum of
will Invest a dollar In anything because $2 .50. Besides this, he owss a few
Interest and tazes are so high that no one other small bills in Silver City, all of
can pay them and lire or run any business. which, however, be Intends to psy as
Our idea is to reduce tazation by abolishsoon as be gets the money. It Is not
ing soma of the offices and cutting down his intention to defraud anybody out
the salary of others. Wa are going to Lf a cent. Mr. Zierb has personal
make an effort to repeal the' law providing property in Silver City, sufficient to
for road supervisors, which costs the pay ten times as much as he owes
county an enormous sum and tbey get no there.
raturna from the expenditure. The office
None Will Withdraw.
of county treaaurer could also ba abolishsd
'and have tba collector act at treasurer. From the New Mexican.
The Las Vegas Optio, in a lengthy
There ia no need of those two offices. Than
tba caunty achoot enparintendeot
law editorial, reviews the emoluments and
ahould ba changed. Aa it bow atanda, tba duties of the several federal offices in
eouuty pays thaae men a good salary and the Territory and comes to tbe con
The auperintendeat
they do nothing.
clusion that the governor's position is
might be appointed
by the Ter- tbe most responsible, tbe most impor-an- t
ritorial board of education and his
and the poorest paid offlie. The
salary reduced. Ia this way we would Optic is right, but we do not believe,
Jtet more competent men at a lower salary hat even on that account, a single
and would get better eervioe. These are gentleman, now named in connection
soma of the things that might be done, but with the office as an
applicant, will
, there are' many ethers which I cannot withdraw.

and published, up to date, are the
lowing:

fol-

THE REASONS GIVEN.
Why Certain Lawa alhould It Es
acted By the) Territorial Legislature).
To the Editor of ths Optic.
Puerto d Luna, N. 1., January
17th, 1897. In answer to your pub.
lished invitation on needed legislation,
I would respectfully suggest that the
following laws be enaoted by tbe
present legislature:
CONSTABLES

TO

ASSIST

ASSESSORS.

Be it enaoted, etc, that the oounty
assessors of the Tsrritory of New
Mexico shall furnish to the constable
of eaob preotnot within their respective counties a constable's preolnot book
ia which tbe constable shall enter tbe
names and addrestesof all the residents

owners
property
within bis areoicot, together with the
kind and amount of the taxable property which tbey own, or control ; and,
shall, personally deliver said book
to the county assessor for his Inspection and use, at such times as he may
be requested by the assessor.
Upon reoeipt of tbe constable's preolnot book, tbe assessor shall supply
the oonstable with the requisite number of assessment blanks, for delivery
within his preoiaot.
Each oonstable shsil be paid for his
setvloas, ia cash, by the oouuty treasurer, at the rate of 13 per day, for tbe
time required to deliver bis precinct
book to the county assessor, and I per
oent. of the amount of taxes collected
from bis prscinot.
Should tbe constable intentionally
omit any name or names, or intentione
tbe kind or amount of
ally
taxable property ownsd or controlled
by any party or parties within bis preolnot, he shall be deemed guilty vt a
misdemeanor, shall be prosecuted by
the county commissioners, and fined in
a sum not to exceed $100, or, to Imprisonment for a period not to exceed
six months.
Reasons i There are many settlers
living at considerable distances from
tbe main roads and especially along
county boundaries, which tbe assessor,
in a hurried trip, and without an intimate knowledge of the country, can
hardly include. There are many border- county settlers, of considerable property, wbo do not know in which
The increased
oounty they live.
amount of taxes which will by these
means be raised will amply pay tbe expense of railing it.

a FA
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HARDWABE.

Oonaistinsr of one shoot of FARM BUILDINGS and one sheet
of 78 Bubjeots, DOMESTIC. ANIMALS, oto. Theee are to
please tha children. Tuo Farm. Houao end Animals can
ba out out end raado.to atand, tliua uaaklnn; u complete

3 Ways to Get This Farm
j

:

Domes

mm

.

SO-Oo- oOs

.

KEW MEXICO

frMla oily.

deUt-sre-

DEALER

Tctao.

Mare

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read tha
(.'upwii, wmurgives a nst oi ouier premiums anu now to got tnem.
2 CENT 8TAMP3 ACCEPTED.

this

Oil

BLINDS, YAMISHES

BOOBS,

O. L. HOUGHTON,

C,

,

BlacMfs Genius

Paints,

rBIjBPHOHBl Ro.

or
10 Cants witnout any Conpon, to

and the Farm will bo uont you POSTPAID. Vou will find
one Coupon) Inside each a ounce bug-- and two Coupois
Inside euoh 4 ounoo bag of

and

SASH,

LAS VEGAS,

6 Coupons or
1 Coupon and 6 Cents

DURHAM TOBACCO CO.. DURHAM. N.

MBIB,

and Glass.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal
EAST

Miniature Farm Yard.

OCTilU

COOES

(Successor to Coon Bros.)

GIVE. N AWAY

BLACKWELL'8

Or.

-

MOUNTAIN RESORTS,
beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure,
Seeker.

Las Vegas the Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,

IN- -

Agnail
OF ALL KINDS

Dlemts

Sloye s

A large stock ol Stoves and Plows now on
hand, whioh will be sold a little
iboye cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in the
United States, and to give perfeot satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
' EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

RATHBUN SHOE

0

Harvey's Mountain Mama.
This resort is famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its
scenery and numerous near-bpoints ot Interest. Tbe bast trout flablng
is accessible by short excursions to oitber
branch of tbe (Jallinas.
Hermit Peak
and grand cation are ot easy aocess. Burro's are furnished to guests for daily
The Pecos National Park is within
Las Viois ia the natural sanatorium ot riding.
six miles, aud is reached by easy trail;
tha United States, combinlnu more nat
can be outfitted and guide seoral advantages than anr other place to expeditions
at the ranch.
Her thermal waters are the cured
America.
For
and term, Inquire of
equal of the Hot Bpriners of Arkansas, Judge transportation
Wooster, Kjst Las Vegas, or
while her climate is Infinitely snoerior.
H. A. Harvbt.
There is no malaria, no excessive heat or
cold, no gnats, rata or moaquitoes. The
Bummer Mountain Resort.
air la pure, dry, rariuod, and highly elec
The El Porvenir mountain resort wUI
trified a certain cure for consumption, if
now
receive guests for tbe summer.
tbe disease be taken in time. The hot
waters ore a specific for liver, skin, rbeu The most picturesque scenery in America,
Cornet Blxth Street and Douglas Avenne,
fine fishing and hunting.
Beat of hotel ac
matlc and blood disorders, tier Montezu
ma hotel ia tbe finest hostelry between commodations in New Mexico. For terms
board and lodging, apply to the RoChicago and California, and is situated In for
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town, mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
Cnoicest
brands
of
and
domestic
imported
wines, liquors and cigar
wnero tno not Borings, rortv la number. leavea their store, aduthwest corner ot the
come DOMing to me surface.
plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday mornalways in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
Tbe latitude is about tba same as that ol ing at 8 o'clock; fare for tbe round trip, $1. night. The
,
patronage of gentlemen solicited.
central Tennessee, while tno altitude is For further Information, call at the above
tMi.!iTint.
Wf.
nearly 6.500 feet. Tbia combination giwe
a peculiar, but most happy, remit. In tbe
winter, during; tba day, tbe thermometer
seldom
falls, Id the shade, below forty deBe it enacted, etc., tbat all squatters,
grees, while it often runs, in tbe sunshine,
or settlers upon grants or on tbe pubiio to sixty-fiv- e
degrees or even more. On'
other band, In tba summer, tbe heat is
lands, shall, after tbe first year's occu- the
never oppressive, in the shade, and no
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle,
pation or use, be assessed, in tbe dis
Improved
ia too warm for comfortable sleep,
cretion of tbe assessor, for tbe amount nigbt
under one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.
of land occupied, or used, or for tbe shine nine days out of every tan, tbe year
Sitccc&sor of the u Unabridged."
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Comity Warrants. Gtn
Tbia, witb tbe extreme dryness of
amount ot land to which he is entitled round.
Thm Ono Great Standard Authority,
the air, caused by tbe very slight precipiSo write Hon. I. .T. Brewer,
within the grant, or, if upon the public tation of moisture; tbe resinoui aroma,
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secnred Under the
JuaLloi U. H. bupreme Court.
lands ander the homestead law.
mounrolling down from tbe pine-claUnited States Land Laws.
Standard
amount
tbe
of
in
large
electricity
Reasons: There are many bay, tains;
of tha U. S. Oot'I Printing
tbe air, and tbe consequent ozone, resultsheep and cattle ranches in desirable ing from tbealtitude
; and tne location of tbe
conrta, tumor
locations on tbe pubiio lands, where town,
d
f'remetbe
Liciiuolboofcs.
by mountain and mesa
these all conspire to produce an atmostbe olaimanta only occasionally reside,
J. H. TEITLEBAUM.
P. SAVILLE,
a
Warmly
is
to
which
balm
all
diseases
of
tbe
"
phere
claim
as
but still
their ranches.
Commended
Tbey respiratory organs. Tba percentage of
fltata
ntemlents
Rupert
(
by
will not make entry of them in the death from
cf
I'rtisiia
lower
New
Schools,
in
College
consumption
jind other Educator. ;
ufnt,
land office, for the reason, as ihsy say, Mexico tban it ia anywhere else in tbe
uiuocb wimout muuuer.
In New
no
and
United
other
to
place
will
States;
taxes.
pay
require
they
Invaluable
Mexico excels Las Vegas in tba, salubrity
in the household, and tt i
COCNTT BOUNDARIES.
of Its climate.
Asthmatics ikperience
the
neholnr, pru- - ,
frsslnmil
man. and calf- immediate and permanent relief, in this
The surveyor general should be altitude.
anthorlasd to amend tbe county boundTHE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
in the way of health and pleasure re100 Sixth Street, Opposite San. Miguel National Bank.
It Is easy to find the vord wanted.
aries before the meeting of the next sorts. Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radios
UKTTlJiG IT DOWN FINR.
Is
It
to
ascertain
tho
easy
of
in
romantic
mountain
pronunciation.
twenty miles,
legislature. The boundary lines should
It Iseasy to trace the growth
of a word.
Milwaukee
and beside babbling mountain brooks,
"Whiskies.
oal. Cigars
fer S2.00
v.h-- t
is
It
learn
n
word
means.
easy
ti
correspond with the township lines and glens
Sour Mash Bourbon
are the Las Vegas Hot
Harvey's,
Kpr Beer,
Ths Chlcntlo
d
"
tbe eounties made rectangular in shape. El Porvenir, Sandoval's gprings,
"
"
Mineral Hill, Ro2.25 From $1 per,box,'of
I .WL.i.tn
If.ssyst
So per glass,
niKBMit
its
WItAr'
l!it.mtiArin!
" "
2.50
Reason: It is extremely difficult, in mero Ranch, Blake's, Bparks1, Sapello,
fonn laalisoiire Riiinr.rltr on evMyihiny peilnlnlnfi
'
and
to our !H!!i iua in the nv ot' cil'ni.Mri'l-y50c. per gallon.
onliand other places, too numerous
Samples owlt 8c,
Fts.l5e,Pts.25o Qts.SOc Chewing
many places, to trsce the lines upon tbe Rociada,
epy.etym- urr. end rlefic'Jiin.
rirm It llifit In no
to mention, where health can be recovered,
JtlMjis
Smoking
Finbb
litimnn
tuiti
:ippml.
l
tltuit
Whiskies,
perfect
Bottled Beer,
peb gal.
ground. Bernalillo county has a strip and life becomes a pleasure to tbe ennuye,
, slilpain liuiku It -- De. li. ii.
White House Club
3.00
Tobaccos
GET THE DECT.
of land about six inches wide and sev
business man.
tbe invalid, tbe
10a, 15c, 20o, & 25.
U. 8. Club
3 25
sent
on application ta
Las Vboas baa two daily and five weakly
KrSpecii7.cn pagca
From 25c per lb. p
miles long.
enty-tw- o
Sole
Per bottle.
8.50
"Carlisle",
Agent
?.fcC. MEKJtTAM CO., fnhlisbern,
papers, three banks, two building and loan
Samples 10c, Half F 25c, Pts. 60c, Qts. fl. Sole Agent for
John Campbell.
Sole Agenti
SnrinHGebl, Mass., U.fi.tt.
associations, three hotels, many boarding
Finest Whiskies, pes gal.
RAIL8PLITT11,,
bouses, nine churches, a number ot clubs,
for
John Hannlrg
$4.00
Alfred R. Frost, clerk of the First and all tbe leading civic and social socieof
Bt'lle
"CARLISLBi"
Anderson
4.25
Cigar.
bara
flour
roller
Is
mill, capacity, fifty
national back, Albuqaerqus,
the ties;
Rates to City ot Mexico.
Guckenheimer
5.6o
establishrels per day; two
Whisky,
Las
N. M.. Maroh 9th, 1898.
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone 5o Straight
champion bowler of the Rio Grande ments,
1,500,000 pounds of wool Eouo'l Vboas,
cleaning
S3.W
per gallon,
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
$2.15 per box.
trip rata to City of Mexico, from
valley, be having made 299 out of a annually; a
brewery and Las
s
35c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
$06.70. Going limit, sixty
possible SOO points, whioh beats tbe bottling establishment; a manufactory of days, Veea,
with
final
ot
return
six
months
limit,
California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
mineral and carbonated waters ; two wagrecord up to date.
on and carriage factories; a aaddle and trom date ol sale.
entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bros.1
RATES TO PROEHIX.
elecharness
a
factory;
foundiy.
P. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest."
Tourist rates to fhoenix, Ariz., and ra
Subscribing for Metropolitan Papera
trio light plant,
three planing mills, turn
from Las Yogas, $48.50. Limits,
Tba coming; Tear will ba crowded witb and otber enterprises ot less importance.
There are eight large wholesale houses, fifteen days, in each direction with, final
big nowa oventa and happenings, tbe de
of six months,
tails of which everyone interested in na- whoso trade extends throughout tbe Ter- limit
C. F. Jonbs. Agent
tf
tional and foreign affaire will want to ritory, and into tba adjoining sections;
read. Tbe brat wentern newspaper pub while tba volume of tbia trade, and the
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDER.
Mexican Central Railway.
lished is tbe Semi- - Weekly Republic of Ht. value of tbe stocks which tbey carry, oan
Louis. It is only f 1 a yar, and tor tbat not be dnplicated west of Kansas City and
From the sea to the clouds. Passing mod
Job Work and Repairing, House Mov
amount il will send two papers a week to south of Denver. Three merchants' brok- em cities and ancient monuments. Htan
Horse-Sho- er,
ers bave selected tbe city as their distrib- dard guage in everything management,
any add rasa for one year.
Ing and Raising a Specialty,
Tbe Kepublit daily la to a year, SB for uting center,, the' amount of their yearly Ideas and treatment of patrons. The
only
aiz months or (1.60 for tares months. Sltf Sales exceeding, in the aggregate, tbe com- una in in
BHOP
OOR. NINTH ANT1 INTRROOBA
ruiiman
iiepunnc
pal'
mention here.
bined sales of all other each brokers in ace buffet sleeping running
oars between the cap
ot
New
Our idea would ba to form soma kind of
Mexico.
The
retail
The End Will Tell.
in
merchants,
ltal
and
the
United
States.
polncs
C. F. Brown, who leased tbe place
!
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Laa Vegas, are more numerous, and carry rail's ana piumpr, service, f or lull Cheap
a permanent organization of taxpayer From the Albuquarqae Citizen.
partio
of M. R. Otero, at Bernalillo, last year, iarger
and better stocks of goods than do mart can ou or address
the
for
the
purpose
throughout
territory
town in
There is a wild-eyepopulist at Santa has now rented the ranch and property tbe retail merchants ot any otber
J. F. Don
f looking after legislation and also of
;
Pnm'l Agent Rl Pao. oboi,
tf
Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridgs street, west end of
Territory or Arizona.
Texas,
who keeps some sort of a lodging of J P. Duoey, of Victor, Colo., situat- ibis
Fe,
is
Las
the
distributing point for
looking after oounty affairs after the laws
ed about one mile north of that place, nearly Visas
New
all
Atchison
Mexico.
the
who
insulted
has
By
many and near the school of
bridge.
Santa Pe Route California Limited.
era passed and aee that the money ia not house,
grossly
K.
the Christian system, she has connection ''with Kansas
Leaves Chicago 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays
members of the legislature who have Brothers.
on the east, Colorado on the north, Arizosquandered. Wa think that the legislaLocation: On the hot springs branch raH
na and California on tbe west, and Texas ana oarnrnijB, nansis City V:oUa. m. and
tion could ba mora easily accomplished if rooms with bim, by asserting that their
Thursdays and Bun,
and Old Mexico on the south. Besides Denver 5:80 p m.,
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
the various organisations throughout the actions are being controlled by boodle
L
73
In
hours
days,
reaching
Angeles
these, she has more stage linos, connecting and Ban
Special attention given to brand
In 76 hours from Cbioago,
Territory interested in this work would It is needless to say that tbe charge is
her witb tributary territory, than baa any
send some representatives to Santa Fe, and utterly false, and the writer knew it
other town in New Mexico. Tbis territory uoroecung irain lor can f raneisco via, ing irons, . and general blacksmith- includes tbe entire section east and south Mniave. Returns Mondavi and Tbnrsdava. tng and woodwork.
have them all meet there aad consult and was so when be' penned the falsehood
All work
Equipment of superb vestibuled Pullman
of the mountains, and comprises tbe counthen frame such lawa aa they deem best to Thb Optic.
and satisfaction
of Colfax, Mora, Taoe, Ban Miguel, palace sleepers, buffet smoking car and promptly uone
ties
Blood means sound health. With pure, Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant, dining car. Most luxurious service via any guaranteed
and aee that they are passed. In thit way
A Busy Minister.
each eounty could get the representatives
rloh, healthy blood, the stomach and diChaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts of line.
Your Patronage So io ted- Another express
carrying palace
of the other counties to support tba samsi From ths El Paso, Tez., Telegraph.
gestive organs will be vigoroua, and there Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger and 'ourlst slopcrs,train,
leavea Chicago and
in
New
all
takes
than
tbe
This
England.
Rev. A Hoffman is now conducting will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism end
bill and they could be passed. If there ia
daily for California.
Valley of (he Rio Grande, and the Kansas City
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and famous
no one at Santa Fo to look after these a Sunday school at Fort Bliss. With Salt
Inquire of Local Agent, or
less famous, but not less excellent, Valley
Bheum
will
With
T. Nicholson. G P. A.,
U.
disappear.
purs
of the Pecos ths finest fruit sections of
things tbey will not be passed. This in his manifold duties as pastor of the
A.T. &S F.R'y.
west.
the
Las
his
in
Methodist
church
this
is
our
idea
and the opinion of the
brief
oity,
Chicago.
Is
In
This
rich
that
and
Cruces
the
everything
Fort
Territory
committee of which I am a member aa well
appointments
Wealth
the
Nations.
constitutes
of
Iron,
Tourist Rates to the Qrand Canon.
:
also of tha Citizens' association.
1
; ........
n
What Bliss work, it seems that he has his
i.l ... ;
n.l loan,
uutu,
uiiua, uutmwuD)
mini gu.u,
From Las Veeas to Grand Canon of tbe
ever ia done should be done quickly aa hand full.
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end-es- s
olorado river and return, $58 60. Thirty
there is no time to loose. Let me know
variety and exhauptless' quantities, nays
transit limit in each direction.
are
of
the
several
the
of
new
officers
the
among
Tbe
directors
products
Tom?
be
nerves
will
and
of
auj
these
think
strong,
what you
your country which Las Vegas commands. Kinal return limit, ninety days from date
auggeationt and
Bates, $1 .25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and 96 per Week.
loan
asso
and
sweet
and
building
sleep sound,
alao give your Ideas.
refreshing,
Vary truly,
Bheep, cattle ana lumber abound, so tbat ot sale. The stage will leave Plazstaff, on
R.
at
P.
are:
elation
conHood's
and
makes
Hall,
Albuquerque
Fridays,
pure blood. In each ot these prime articles of commerce Mondays, Wednesdays
Sarsaparilla
Klmkr E, Vkedbu,
is why it cures so many diseases.
ia tbe best market in New Mexico. necting with our through California trains
this
president; Wallace Hesselden, vio- r- Tbat
On Bthalf ot the Committee
eacn
ao many thousands take it Sbe city
is
That
in
aireoiion.
the
other
wool
more
handles
all
why
tban
eresideat: Calvin Whiting, secretary to cure disease, retain good
Roturninur, it will leave the Grand Canon
health, pre
towns in the
combined, while
There is no ally so strong as truth M.W. Flournoy, treasurer; O. N. Mer- - vent Biasness ana aunering. no member her commerce InTerritory
hides is truly enormous. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Th
Hucceesors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
ridp to the canon is over a good road and
J. C. Baidridge, A,
In the same way, she stands
We are greater cowards than we need oc, attorney ; VV.
about
eleven
Stations
occupies
hour.
in
her
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EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Bathbone BIS
tert of New Mexico, meets Srst aad
Francis M.Atking. .D.,tsg,.i,ui vegae
oanta Fe third Tuesday evening of eaoh menth, at
J. H. Sloan, M. t.,D Traaa
asms rs o'clock, at A. of P. Ball, East Las Vegas,
Wra.XKirerl. sr.
Baton M. Visiting sisters of tha order
always
J. I. Bhuler. M. D. at. u
Mas, O. AC. abaus,
uia mas welcome.
4. si.uBB.aiDgaam,
at. m. 0.
Mas. M. B. Williams,
n. or k. u.
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Koral Arch ChaDter. no. I
ia. keuaia
nonvocations. first Monday la each
Reirnlar
month. Vlsltliur companions fraternally
O. L. iiBBAOBT, a. H. P
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i. H. HomaisTBB, eec.
Las Texas Oommandery, No. 1. Begnlat
commnnlcatlon, second Tuesday eacn
month
Visiting Knights cordially welJohb aiLt,, 1. 0.
comed.
L. H. HoraBiSTBB. Bae.

Santa Fe Route

VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 1, Boyal aa
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onlv.
Pullman
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haa
material
Rverv kind of wagon
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Ma.Te".
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Leave Dally
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Santa Fe branch trains connect with No,
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S:S P. m.
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.
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oarries First
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The Sunday Sun
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Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a yea
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DENVER TIMED
YEAR BOOK
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SU.
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Frank S. Orossoa
Dr. J. Marron. ...... Medical Superintendent
JPnyslctana ttnd Murgeoiu.
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Qee. W. Ward
Matron
Mrs, Oamella Ollnger
o. o. UOBDUX, as. D.
OOtJiT OF fKITATE LAIS OLAJMB.
FFICB TAMMI OPKBA HOUSB, BASX
Joseph B. Bead, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
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boars: U to
Vera. N. M. toOfflce
assooutb justiobs Wilbur I, Stone, of
sn 1 to 4 p. m.,
S p. m.
Colorado; Thomas 0. Fuller, of North Ua.
Carolina j William U. Murray, of TennesDM. S. It. CDNNINaHAM,
see ; Henry 0. Blues, of Kansas.
Matthew a. Beynolds, of Missouri, V. .
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Malboeut building, np stairs.
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Bon-to81, Lonii, Long Braask, renad
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Table sapplied with everytBiag tie ata(
ket aitertls. Pasreaage selielled.
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There Will be a meeting of tbe commute
ofMt. Faul'sobnroh at Mrs. A. H, Wblt-morbouse, this evening, at 7:80 o'olook.
Ia Blsbop Kendrlck's quarterly review,
isnco Hastbe Fiaest cuaaTetitkR Want wblob la just out, he states that R.v. Geo,
beiby, formerly principal, of .tha Darning
public schools, will be ordained to tba
priesthood at Lai Vagal, Febraary 14tb.
First-clas- i
Tbe laptlat people and tba
Goods
A. A. Lay ton, dealre to izprasi thanks
Rer.
Pricei
at lowest
to the Presbyterian and Methodist folk for
tba courtesy and Christian fellowship
B0WLHS
GBAAF
shown In adjourning the r service, last
evening, ta attead tba farewell service of a
nln yean' pastorate.- Tba subject for tba
evening wai; ' ''From tha Old tt tha Hew
or a Change of Iceae," from 1 Cor. 5; 17
1

I

The People'

lit

e's

Paper.

mimni'i"

k

Fancy and Staple

-

Groceries.

LION

COFFEE

1

Bets

Ttas services at tbe Methodist oburobv
yesterday, were largely atteaded and of
an interesting and profltable cbaraoter.
In tbe evening, Bit. J. F. Kellogg, mind
one
ful of .bis own fraternal send-off- ,

A PACKAGE

montb ago, by his brother pastors In Paola,
'
Kansas, dismissed bis coagregation, an J
with them waat to tba Baptist eharoh, to
saygoodbyto Rev. Ai A. Layton, who
having resigned his charge In tail otty,
goes this week to Denver, Colo.
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Leeks Like Murder.

Tueiday evening of Last week, word was
received at tha offloa of the Springer Stock38.. ..
man from Cimarron, Colfax county, that a
man and woman by tha name of airs. D.
Valdes and Roman Cordova, bad been arrested for murdering Mrs. Valdes'i
on tba 14th of December, 1880. Tbey
MQHDAY aVBHINa. FEB. 1,; 1897.
are accuied of administering strychnine
to tbe deoeasad, and his brothers, residents
I1TB0P0L18 MISCELLANY. of Taos, are there and have begun Investigation. It appear! that tha mppoied mur
dered roan died very suddenly and was
Cblnsss ntw ytar's.
buried Immediately, no one insisting on an
investigation as to tha cause of death.
Partial eel I pie of tba tan,
Mrs. Valdai and Cordava wara living In
Probata court bat bean in session, to- adultery. Tha Taei brother! are looking
flay. '
up tha matter, and say that they aan prove
Bill collector! bare warmed tba streets, that their brother waa foully dealt with.
Tie accused ware bound ovar by Justice
VT. L. Bracket!, at Cimarron, pending far
Inrique Seoa fa reported very licit at ble ther Investigation, which promises how ta
Tb a
be very sensational In charaoter
home, across tbe river. '
accused partiee now occupy aaparata cells
The dayi nowjacrease al tba rata of In the aounty Jail.
izteen mloutea a week.
bus-ban-

-

The Taylor and C.vauaugb tandem will
abeut the letb Inet.

be raffled,

HI11 Eliza

Kennedy,

of Iowa, ii

patient at tba Sisters' sanitarium.

Col. Max Frost, of tba .New Mexican, Ii
reported seriously ill, at Santa Fe.

With tba ending of January, daylight
bad lengthened flfty-niaminutei.
a

New jailers at tba nelin, acrou the river,
but the lama old jailbirds are still babind
tbe ban.

THAT gPICIAL MEHTIHO.

Tha special meeting of tbe Maoteeuma
rifles, oa Saturday evening, was given up
exclusively to the censideratlon of tha ad
mission of outsiders to tba hall of tha company, and after considerable talk, the following resolutions were alssost.ansnlmous- ly adopted:
Whkruas, The admission of ladles into
the armory at all times, will tend to hava a
demoralizing effect upon the discipline of
tba company,.. in tneir anus, amusements,
etc. ; and as tba hall is for tba exolustva
use 01 memDera 01 tna organisation; mere-forhe it
Kesolvea,

xaamo

I. H. ltapp and brother have returned
'
Trinidad.
t
Patricio Sena, got home from Santa Fe,
yesterday.
F. O. M.ohetr Denver, puts np at the
:.;
,
Plasa hotel.
Charles Gabaldon and family are in re
turn from Howe.
11
Jim Clay has returned- to tbesa parts
'
from Texai points.
C. A. Ratbbuu Is at bom from a com
mercial trip abroad,
mi rdr
, Hsnry Esslnger was a
pai- enger, this morning.
Up-to-DMri. Dr. Bradley has joined her husband
her from Bolton, Mais,
'.",
Full Lintof Men'i Gloves, from 50 Cents, up.
Myer Friedman Ie at home from bli' 1st- t.
ait business trip down south.
Mrs. R. E. Twltobell and ion are guests
of the Palace hotel at Banta Fe.
Santiago Aragon and Jose Lucaro are la
town from Loi Alamos,
;
'I
'
Flute MoQlue, Galveston; 0. K. Combs,
..
.La
Trinidad, stop at tba Central hotel.
John B. Headry, an Insurance agent with
a roving commission, left for Denver.
M. Kaufman, Staab'i dry goods drummer, bas been over from Santa Fe again.'
Harlque and Bonifacio Mares, and Mala- qtilas Baca, have Joined tba throng at San
ta Fa.
Dr. Lucian Roeeowald came In from Bt,
Lobli, fast evening, to spend a taoation at
home.
OF
Don Felix Martlnea goes over to Santa
to view the landscape o'er
Fa,
generally.
HAND-DECORATED
B. A.Bradley and wife, prominent perple
of Cincinnati, Ohio, are sojourning at ths
hot springi.
Jules Daniel has gone to Glorleta, where
IN
CITY,
he will spend ten days in tha G. B. & Co.
branch house.
1
B. O. Case, Chicago; E. H. Oreus, DenKeep ver; Tom Walton, Mora, are registered at
k;
."
i
. ...
IbaNaw Optio.
Edward P. Browning, of Philadelphia,
the gay and festive wool buyer, is in the
'
.
.
city on business.
W. C. Raid, cblsf clsrk of the aeuse of
rapresentativee, spent tba Babbatb among
'
friends in this city.
Jss. Purcell, of Puree!!, Kan., who
been stopping at the New Optio, drparttd
laet night, on No. 1, fer Phoenix, Araona.
15th of
Mrs. Mariano 8. Balazar and ion, James,
be
1897,
of
have arrived from Banta Fe, to make their
residence here.
I
Mrs. N. Weil and two children, of Pueb
go
lo, Colo., are tbe guests of Mrs. Fannie
Colman and family.
"
J. Y. Lujan has returned to his legisla
tive duties at Santa Fe, from a oonterence
' '
.
with constituents, here.
W. A. Ford, a traveling artist, bas gons
dowa to Phoanix, Ariaona. for health and
bustnass reasons combined."
G. Abercrombie lain from Anton Chico; A. A. WISK, Notary Public'
Eatabllehed 1881.
p, q HOGSETT
Palemoa Otis, Mora; Jndga Geo. Vf
Lukens, from Puerto de Luna.
Judge Henry L, Waldo, tba Atchison
solicitor, vii returning to Banta Fe, from
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
.
Kansas City and Topeka, last evening.
Lands and City Property for eale. Investments made and
nd
Improved
Unimproved
Chief Justice Tbo. Smith went through
Titles examined Rente collected and Taxes
attended to for
paid.
for Santa Fe, this morning, returning from
vaoaiion trip to bis old Virginia heme.
Jndga Lang and Capt. Fori are back
front Banta Fe and M. A Ote'ro aad Man
nal C. da Baca hava returned to that
place.
Mjsi Emma Spleis wai a passenger for
Banta Fe, from Warrensborg, Mo., last
evening, on a visit to her brother and f ami
ly In "tbe ancient."
::
Mrs. W. F. White and family, of Chi
PLAZA.
cago, tha bead of tbe household traffic
manager for tbe Ateblson, passed through
RemnantH of all wool 5 plv 18 yds
Good styles China
Matting which was
122 yd
19 yds and 16V vds iour ooc.
for California points, Saturday evening
22Xc. yard cut down 'to 17c. or full
ingrain j take your cnoicepQyjj
Tom and. Louis Fcbert. the latter
roil of 40 yards for ,
$6 '25
r
of Cincinnati,
left on
tba morning train for Maxwell City, on
Remnants of haltwool 2 ply 18 yds
Rolls superior 8Se. grade China Mat
23 yds 25 yds 31 yds (carpet worth
s
buntlag trip.
55o and 60c. yd.) Take which you
roll
ting reduced to 2oc, or
James Purcell, Purcell, Kansas; Carl
like at
.
$0
Nation, Emporia; W. R. Tompkins, Chi
cago; J. 8. Langston, Cerrlllo; B. O.
per yard will buy now our cotLength pf all wool Ingrain 12 yds at
Case, Cblcago; is. n. Orem, Denver, are
ton warp Japan mattine that
New
at
tbe
nlr
registered
Optio.
7
Max Kobn, Ban Franeisco; M. Kaufman
Santa Fe; H. P. Browning, Philadelphia
several patterns la our. fine all wool
per yard will be our price in this
A. Banderwort, Boston; C. L. Warden
) ?5c grade at
sale for the high grade 60c mat- Milwaukee ; J. B. Hendry, Ban Franoheo
L, ,
M.
are
and Will.
Carter, Denver,
registered
m
"
at the Depot hotel.
to

r.

,,,

BOOTS and SHOES

',--

HATS and CAPS

-

.

In the City.

.

north-boun-

d

New Designs. Attr active Prices.

,

,

-

l- Sporieder

Boot

,

Styles.

ate

il he

'

MODEL CASH GROCERY.
FINEST LINE

-

CANDLES

EVER OFFERED

THE

m

j

C,

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Qarden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES

NOTICE),

Any persons owing me are hereby notified that,
unless their accounts are settled before the
left in the hands
,the same will
February,
proper authorities for collection.
propose to
away for an indefinite time for my health, and must
have settlement before leaving.

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

Clearing Sale of Carpets

1

mm

.

bealtb-saeke-

-

three-week-

to-da-

--

-

g--

a

ii

mm

y,

4
4

57c.

yd.

D, WINTERNITZ.

Better.

GROSS, e LACIU7ELL & CO.

Wholesale Grocers

;

Wool Dealers,
East Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.

'

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

WOOL
100, 103

and

St.

North Second St.,

104

Lo-uis-

,Xlo.

.

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
We sell Low ; because we buy for cash and sell for
Cash, no margin is charged for bad debts or book
ONE PRICE TO ALL.
keeping.
;
honest
competition ceases.
consequently
CLEARING SALE OF DRESS GOODS,

at 15 cts.
at 25 cts.
at 25 cts.
at 40 cts
at 70 CiS.
at 50 cts.

Vard 34 inch fancy weaves.

Yard

inch all wool fancys.

34

Waa 35.
Waa 35.

'

Yard 36 inch Navy Blue Serge.
Yard 46 inch Navy Blue Serge.

Wa.6s.f

Yard 48 inch Navy Blue Serge.

Wa

Yard

58

inch Assabet Flannels.

Dress patterns will eo

Was 45.

90.-

..

-

Was 65,

at clearing sale prices.

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

Masonic Temple Hardware Store.

'.

'

209

Skates-sharpene-

Win-tsrnlt-

:

.

'

-

,

Rosenthal Bros7, ball

trouble

.

WAGNER & MYERS

-t

Suits a Specialty,'

Tailor-Mad- e

cares

Water

M acbeth ''.

tomaab

Capes and Jackets

209tf.

Madame Normaod, ciairroyantaod mas;- netio healer, bas arrirsd and can be
consulted, on all affairs of life, at Mrs.
Ct
Stoneroad's, opposite city hall.
Bpscial tales ' for the ensumf month.
Millinery below cost- Mia. Br A. Cabr.

If yon want to buy or sell anything

In

the second-hangoods line call on S.
Kaufman, third door east of tba old town
postofflCB

;

.

-

..QUICK..
RETURNS

' 5

T

i

289-tf

Inspection of Work Invited.

Semi-Annu-

General Llercbaodise,

f

AM given

To all advertisers
Who. use Tj
The Columns of
Th Optio.

Harenss, Saddles Etc.,

The best place in the City to
your

CROCERIEO.
PROFESSORS.

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
.'

KVAgents for

'

-

lur;:lllIIEF
AND,

iiiBEliiili
Proprietor

Sbdia

Bottling Works.

!

"WE DO

AS

CHARLES

JACKETS ANQ GAPrS.

'

CORSETS.

49C.

.fl

Ls

,.

WITCHELL,

PROFESSIONAL NURSF,
East Las Vegas, N. Al.
Raits Reasonable, Telephone Ko ?J

diy or rjjjbt

49C.

r

Choice ol any of our $7 60,
A Treat in store for every Lady and
110 00. or $12 50 Jackals for.
98 Miss id
buv
Vegas and vicinity. This
Cuoice of any f our $4 00, $0 00,
line includes the Genuioe 500 Bone,
and 96 00 Jackets for
..f2.9B Warner's, The Jackson Waists and
Corsets, Thompson's Glove Fitting and
UNDERWEAR.
other popular makes in alt sir s.

and Miller

7

al

WE ADVERTISE!"

Ladies1 Ribbed Cotton Flee e.
Lined Punts. . . ,
,.15c
Ltdie' Ribbed Cotton, Fleece.
Lined Vests and Pants, Rrev Color. 21c
Have Formed a
adies' Merino Vest and Pants,
Silk Front worth 60o to 85c, now. .89c
FHSTrCMSS ORCHESTfi, Ladles' Scsr'et or Natural Wool
Pants and Vest, worth
00
69
To furnish musfo for cond.rts,
halls, Ladies' Wool Vest and ft
socluls, Banquets, etc. Office at conservPanjs, sold
all sesson for 91 25, now.
89
atory.
CLEMENTS BLOCK, lAT LAI VBCA5. N.M Gents' Heavy Wo I Nhirts nnd
Drawers, the $1 00 kind, f r. . . . . .59c

NeilDGn

!

On Jnrjufiry 30. h wa shall corn in once our
Clrarinp Sale, when
all Winter Goods will ba sold at a reduction of from 25 to 60 per cent, from
ragular prioa.

WM. MALBOEUF.

::

EAST LAS VEGAS.

Clearing Sale

Semi-Annu- al

and

:

1

Mads

d

,

f hp'aril'a.'H

,

"

:

&,

-

,

Mill.
None

This is the only place in the City where
I hese are ail 1896 stock, and just as
you can get what you call for in Hardware.
good in every respect as they ever were.
Just received, a full line of Milk and Cream
Wouldn't You Make Money by "Taking In " Some of Them ?
'
cans, Wash Boilers, Coffee Boilers the best
SswIdk machines and bloTeles for sal
of Granite and E elft ware. Always in
old machines repaired.
wade as good
Madam M. J. Smith,
ts now. uall and see us. n.xs door to J
A. Dick's grocery store
stock, Stoves and Ranges, the best made.
Bridge street, LAS Vkcjas, n. M.
W. A. Uitbns
tf
Co.
- DF.ES8 MAKING.
Ready-mixe- d
Taints, for household user
and skates for sale ParleiaoTer Furlong's
Phetograph
at tbe old town hardware store. D.
and anything kept in
' Hygienic Kalsomine,
Gallery.
street.
tf
Bridge
a Hard war e Store.
For parties, concerts and. aooialf, rent Latest Parisian Designs Direct,

-

Maxco.

Dandy

Wind

rr

-

.

The

DNfiW BUILDING,

5
2"

37c.yd 003

RANGES

Your patronage
at the
Old Town Hardware Store.

W

tml.r

AND

.of everyis description.
solicited

- JAS. M. CLUXTON.

ILFELD'S ,

MW.l

TOUR

A large and complete line of

.,

-

mm

We Can get it if Prices
and Goods Talk. A Call
Will Convince You.

...

your Eye on this Space.

.

hi

STROUSSE & BACHARACH.

Co

MASONIC TEMPLE.

person, mate or
C. . Richards and Dick Hesier bagged
who is not a member, shall be admitsmall nana In tha vicinity of Shoemaker, ted, to tba hall, to take part in tba drills
or amusemeata of this organisation except
yesterday.
on the night or nights set apart far aald
; be it further
Tba Western Union people have estab- outsiders
Resolved. Tbat any member who may
lished their west side telegraph office at bring an outsider into tba ball, to look at
it. or with tba Intention of becoming
tha Fiaaa hotel.
member, shall be responsible for the
of said outsider while lo tba hall
Tba bicycle ia again a numerous article actions those
actions are not ia keeping
if
and
o our streets, after its few
days' rest dur with those of a (tentleman in every respect.
'
tba
recent
cold
said member will be snbjeot to a nna in
lug
snap.
any sum not exceeding $1 in the dlscre
Beautiful days, these, as evidenced by tioa of the discipline committee.
tha number of
t
teams and
- "At the Freriea Ball," with Its aevel
freighters, en our straets.
features, bright snoslo, clever comedians
Three cars of beer at Lamy Junction, pretty girls and magnificent costumes, and
billed to Banta Fe, woald snggest that last, but not least, tba only Fanny Rice
something's going on, over there.will be at the Tsmme opera house on
Wednesday evening next'.
.
will meet with Mis
TbeC.L. 8.
m .
There Is a furnhnre Arm at Williams,
Bucher, Tuesday evening, at tba residence
of Mrs. J. A. Wiener, on Fifth street.
Anions, named Arey & Hall. Tba man
Aray is supposed to have bean in business
Cordova & Gallegos, near, tbe Bridge In tbls
city, some years ago, end abme
Street crossing, are a new firm who make
people may desire to know bis present ad
a specially of handling bay and grain.
dress.
Mrs. Manuel Hegura, of old town, has
TitACaf AND TRAIIf.
had ber pension claim approred, and will
receive j uite a little sum In a sbort time,
Mrs. A. Harris, wife of the Atehlsen
Tbe board of regents of the New Mexico
agent al Bernalillo, is erltioally 111,
asylum for tbe insane will hold their nsua
F. UcUtnnls, a traveling passenger
monthly meeting in this city,
agent, stopped off at Raton, yesterday.
Tha lost Ft. Bumner freighters turned
W. D. Finney will ba railroad watch In
y
up, safe and sound, in this city,
ip.ctor at Ban Marcial, In place of C. A
Of course, tbey have their troublee to re Wbited.
late.
John O'Ronrke, a pump man at Shoe
Hlcolas Delgado Is tha new jailer at the maker, for tha Atchison, came down town,
Bounty bastile and Epifanio Gallegos has last evening,
. relieved R. Lucero as a west side police
A. B. Moora, tha throttle manipulator,
man.
bearded this morning's train for Raton;
George Shield, of the Atchison freight
Tha residence of James Robbins is in the F. O. Blood, ditto.
department, bas been seriously siok.
J. F. Bird, general auditor for tha Pull
hands of MoCaddon brothers, the painters.
Mather Mary Peter,, Sietera Mary Bap
who have tackled It with their clever man palace ca,r company, was an route for
tlsta and Agatha, Rev. T. P. O'Keefe and
c
tba Pacific coast, Saturday evening.
.
brushes.
Miss
have gone over to
Btation Agent "Coughlin has returned to BantaJosephine O'Keefe,
Old man Powell, tbe sorel afflicted car
fo attend the annua
tba
Fa,
padre
the road,- from a trip ie Ilpenter, bae a slim bold on life. It is feared Springer, up
meeting of the state eounoil, Catholic
that it will be found necessary to ampu linois, made on account of eiokneis,
Knights of Amerisa, in his capacity as
tate one of bis fast.
Bnglnssr Wm: Hockst and Mrs. Hocketl state president.
returned to Ban Marcial from a month's
Mrs. Wilber1 of Minneapolis, Minn., has visit to friends in the southern states.,
Before the dinner hour,
20,000
placed her daughter, Miss Mabel, In the
Simmons departed from pounds of general merchandise for counJaka
Engineer
Bt. Anthony sanitarium and tha lady will
San Marolal for Emporia, Kaoaas, on tha try points had been loaded onto freighters
laave for borne in a few days.
in tha rear of Ilfeld's establishment.
receipt of a telegram announcing tha ill wagons
Tbia would Indicate that tba roads are
his
ness
of
mother.
The Optic was m.ormed by special tel- In cenditlon for heavy travel.
from Santa Fe, tbie afternoon, that
Tbe Pennsylvania has. recently adopted again
tha doomed Borrsaos will be hanged, over a new design of water aeoop, ry which' It Mrs. Blackwell, of Carrollton, Mo., who
li possible to take 00 water while running had just passed , her seventy-sixt- h
there, on Tuesday, February 2ld.
birth
at a rate of sixty or leventy miles an hour. day, was stricken with n stroke of apop'
Tha beautiful weather In part compenCharley Oder, tbe passenger eondacter, lexy. ner eaee is considered very se
sates for the prevailing bard times inrious. 8b e Is the motbar of oor fellow- Is back from Ohio points , cud Conductor
deed, tba weather is flner than elsewhere
to Salina, Kansas! townsman, A. H. Blackwell.
ba
Stimmel
Ed.
gone
and the times aren't a bit harder.
..j Dceels
to attend tba goldaa wedding of bis father
of Transfer.
and
mother.
Miss Hattie Knickerbocker's young girls
Thomas Carson to Henry W. Wyman,
Mrs. J. J.Frey and two children, the consideration
class In sight reading in singing, Is assum
$1, conveys lot 13 B. 10, East
In a week's time, the family of the Atchison's general manager, Las Vegas ; Sidney R. Boardman heirs to
ing proportions.
number of pupils increased from fourteen passed through In a special oar, .Saturday M. building and load association, consider
to eighteen.
evening, for Albuquerque, where they will ation $200, conveys lot 5 In block 1, T
sojourn a number of weeks, Mrs. Frey be Romero addition,
to
amount
of
the
4,647.2t ing a sister of C. O. Hall, down there.
Judgment
hava been rendered against Union county
An exohanga gives out tba following
at this good advice:
Supt. Hurley, of
as follows: J 8. Holland, $1,680.63: Cone
'Don't hide away that dolhas
notified
that
the
operative!
ft Duran, $1,318; Carl Eklund, $893.30; J, point,
lar wblob. yon' owe John, because
of
to
shipping packages
practloe
employes John needs It to pay. Tom, and Tom
A. Carrutb, $760.35.
'..
along the line in baggage ears must be needs It to pay Dick, and Dick to
pay
stopped. Such packages are to ba handed Bam. Tbe honor and credit of John, Tom
There was no legislative business transact
'
.
overto
the
express
ad at Santa Fe,
ompsnyV
tba counoil standand Dick may be savsd by that dollar. It
At Austin, Texaa, Representative Lotto is surprising how many debts a dollar will
ing adjourned till
morning and
the bouse meeting over there,
and imroaucna, oj requess, in tna noase, a bill pay it it ones gets started.'' providing for a state board to examine In
adjourning till
morning.
An "let man' states that it may ba well
to the Competency of telegraph operators,
O. W, Isensee, late of Indianapolis, In
before tbey shall ba permitted to- receive to remember tbat ice two inches thick will
diana, who has bad mora or less to do with or transmit telegraphic orders by which bear men to walk on; four Inchea thick will
newspapsrs lo his time, bas taken a post trains are moved.
bear horses; six inches thick will bear
tlon with Tax Optio. and will wield a Fa- Brakeman John Hanlln, who has been on teams with moderate loads; eight Inches
bsr in the local department of the paper.
Nos. 1 and 3 south, bat been given' a posi thick will bear teams with heavy loads,
In tba saperintendsnt'i office at Las ten Inches thick will- sustain a pressure of
tion
Mis Louise Boughton, formerly of this
:
,
Tbe
Ii that ha will visit 1,000 pounds to the square foot. .
Vagal.
Uy and owning property here, Is yet La Junta preeumptloa
as
libera
quite
seemi
frequently,
Did you observe,"- said a nameless
stopping In El Paso, Tsxas, but she will to be
an attraction in oar oity for merchant to a
customer, ' a few evenings
likely spend tbe summer with Dr. and Mrs. him. quite
La Junta, Colo., Tribun.
M. H. Bkipwith at their new home In Linago, ''tbe handsome advertisement I have
Samuel R. Biggi, who mad to ba cashier painted On tbat bsrn a few miles north of
coln, If. it."
of tha Atchison road in Ateblson, Kansas, tbebityf" "No," replied the customer as
There are dire threats and profanity tba position now bsld by Frank Olipbaot, ba turned on hie heel to walk out, "but If
used, wbeti candy la mentioned to a certain who went to Quaymas, Mexico, (boat three youjwill send the barn around to my house,
young gentleman. It is a kind of heartless yean ago lo take a similar position, has I will try and read tbe announcement.
I
fel jast been promoted to superintended of read tha papers and havsn't lima to run
trick to teke a box of candy out of
low's osbrcoat, wblob fat letended Jbr ettaa
wfKatWaJk blrea&pi aund from flac to placil to rsajJthebUl
.

The Largest an J
Hest Assorted
Stock of

PffSNClLlKOS.

PERSONAL.

AND CONOR tHMTION.

CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT.

49a for Men's find Tou'.bs' Cottonade
tiioely made, and always retail
for $1 00

Pant,

Mens' sndYouths' Overcoats -- Adt one
still needing an Overoat csn have
same from us at strictly first cost:
69o 'or Men's Fine Dress Shirts, wall
wor h.f 1.00
Se Window Display.

THE CHEAP STORE.
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

ROSENTHAL. BROS., Prop's.

SSs- -

Mail Orders will Receive Prompt Attention. ;

